AGENDA

GRANT ALLOCATION COMMITTEE

Date: Thursday, November 7
Time: 5:00 p.m.
Location: SUB 6-06

1. Approval of the Agenda

2. Approval of Minutes
   a) Wednesday, September 18

3. Announcements
   a) Standing Orders Quiz, Jessica
   b) SU Awards, FAO

4. Old Business

5. New Business
   a) Packaging Funding Standing Order Changes, FAO
   b) Access Fund, FAO
      i. Covering costs of academic conferences
      ii. Covering costs of new tuition deposits
      iii. Medicine, Dentistry, and Law debt ceiling limits
   c) Access Fund Appeals Committee, Hailey/Cory/Josh
   d) Letter of Expectation RE: Golden Bear and Pandas Legacy Fund

6. Discussion Period
   a) Goals for 2013-2014
      i. Complete review of GAC Standing Orders

7. Confirmation of Next Meeting Date
   a) Thursday, November 14 @ 5:00 p.m. in SUB 6-04

8. Adjournment